Manual of Surgery of the Gallbladder, BileDucts and Exocrine Pancreas R E Hermann (ed) pp 306 US $92.40 Berlin: Springer 1979 This is the first of twelve volumesof'Comprehensive Manuals of SurgicalSpecialties' sponsored by Dr Richard H Egdahl. The other eleven volumes, nowin active preparation, focuson specificregions or topics including orthopaedic surgery, urologic surgery, plastic surgery, etc., and describe surgical anatomy, physiology, pathology, diagnosis and operative treatment. There is no doubt that the manual now under review has set a high standard of excellence.
Operations upon the gallbladder and biliary passages are among the surgical procedures most commonly performed bygeneral surgeons.In most hospitalscholecystectomy forgallstonesisthe most frequently performed abdominal operation. About 600000 cholecystectomies are performedeach year in the United States of America and approximately; 120000 bile duct operations. There is also an; increase in the incidence of acute and chronicl pancreatitis and cancer of the pancreas, and the' management of these present many problems.The pathogenesis and treatment of acute pancreatitis, as described in medical journals by Mr J E, Trapnell, is ably discussed. The sections dealing with cholecystectomy, bileduct injuriesand cancer of the pancreas are excellently written and beautifully illustrated with coloured pictures of operative procedures by the eminent medical artist Mr Robert M Reed. Mr Reed is responsible for the majority of the 197 coloured illustrations, four of; whichdepict Lord Smith's mucosalgraft technique] for postoperative hilar strictures.T he contributions by Dr Hermann and his 00-' authors are praiseworthy and will ensure the J successof this manual. This bookshould be readily available to all resident surgicalofficers, and should occupya prominent place in the libraries of general surgeons, specialists in abdominal surgery, and postgraduates studying for higher degrees in surgery.
RODNBY MAINGOT

Consulting Surgeon Royal Free Hospital. London
Manipulationof the Immune Response in Cancer N A Mitchison & M Landy (ed) pp 372 £11.50 London: Academic Press 1978 It has long been an article of faith among some oncologists that immune responses playa critical rolein host responsivenessto neoplasia. In general, attempts to exploit such putative responses in cancer patients therapeutically have not justified the enthusiasm of their protagonists. It was inevitable, therefore, that an era of critical reappraisal should eventually dawn. It does so during a period of expansion in immunology which is probably unparalleled in the other biomedical sciences. This explosion has revealed a.. degree of complexity in the immune system against which previous attempts to manipulate the immune responseappear naive and unsophisticated, having little rational basis other than in animal modelsof dubious relevance.
This volumedocuments someof the more recent developments in our understanding of the immune response which are potentially relevant to cancer. It includes chapters on the molecular biology of tumour specific antigens of animal neoplasms and the problems associated with the quest for tumour antigens in man. Chapters on effectormechanisms are dominated by discussion of the possible role of natural killercellsand macrophages ascomponents of natural host responsiveness. In vitro, the antitumour activity of both cell types is well documented. but their role in vivo is much less certain. In addition, there are useful contributions on
